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"" 'uried in the mill ions of tons of gray I, E 
1939 
concrete of Gran;!. Coulee dam are lmndredJJ ST RA ! NM : TE R S 
of instrument.s whict for~ver can tell ii J.\ ny amount of water ageinst any amount 
stories of importance t o scient ific build.ij. of concrete will exert a pressure and a 
ers of dams . ~ tendency · toward downstream compres s ion of 
it concrete, even if irrmeasur'able at times . 
~fithout somP.what similar instrument s H Here, however, up to 11 tons per square 
and other scientific proceture in earlier H foot will be exerted against the concrete 
dams, the building of Grand Coulee t am H face. In eddi tion, over 20 million tons 
would have been impossible . Th is wa s be- H of concrete will t end to bring ariout down 
fore builders had become ac(luainted withti ward ~ompression . The component compres s-;: 
t h e solutions to problP..ms affecting con- I_),, i on line \vould bisect the two compression 
oret e , such problems as pre sented ~y hy- ii lines, but would shift very slightly at 
trat ion , cement hydraulic s , temperature ~~ times according to the possible drawdown 
and the like . Internal r~action~ oc- H behind the completed dam of up to 80 fe et 
~ur red which can only be studied by in- jl Other factors affecting concrete strain 
strument s baffling to a layman - - reacti- H enter in. All were safely provi~ed for 
ons which in an earli er day resul t ec-1. in l( in construction plans . 
~rushed concrete , cracks and other d~form- tf f\. . 
ities . Vi ~,eamirements taken of strain and streS3 
h in the dam are not to benefit Gran~ Coule f he place of the laboratory in insuring fJ dam but to check calculations of the Bu-
t he bui l ding of Grand Coulee dam is too n reau of Reclemetion ann to aid to the tee 
wide and detailed to cover thoroughly . fi nical knowledge for any possible improve-
' Th is d i scuss ion is limited to a briaf and fi ments in future dams. 
general consideration of instrur.1ent s and ¥I 
device s embedded in concrete which auto- I~ t=onsequently, just off bedrock in bloc 
mati cally and electrically record con- H 54 (., .. 1 . 850} are four · s'its each or 10 ela 
cret e reactions so delicat e , in certain fi tic wire strainmeters, in rows A, C, E and 
ca ses, tha t they can be detected only by HH. Because the instruments are somewhat 
super-sensi ti Ve instrument S • n Cont inue(2 on Jtage 3) 
_P.a~e_2 _____________ ~0LU MBIAN _____ . ____ A_u_ey_st_2_4~·~1_9_3_9_ 
\/Ve read daily of . fires occurring throughout the Northwest and particularly in the 
drier sections that have had no rain for several months and have been subject to hot 
dry winds. In some cases these fires· have resulted in serious loss to property and 
injury to persons. In all casea'they have been potential oonfla~rations that could 
have destroyed homes, businesses, standing timber, crops and pasture lands; and it 
has only been by µlanned fire prevention and intelligent fire fighting that losses 
have been minimized. 
A fire in your home might easily mean the loss of your house and all furnishings 
and personal belongings; it might mean serious injury or death to yourself or family. 
A fire on the job mi~t destroy a key plant of the construction operations that would 
nec essitate shutting down the the job and laying off a great tne.ny workmen until the 
damage could be repaired. Whether in your home or· on the job, there is n very definite 
loss nnd no one benefits; therefore, it is to the interest of evory member of the 
conununity to do wh~ ever is possible to prevent fires, and should o fire occur~ to 
now the best and' ickest means of extinguishing it. To this end listed below are 





First~ ond forGtnost -- IlX>st fires ore prevont~blo.'Defoctive wiring~open flames~ 
gasolino stoves; accumulations of litter and trash~ especially oily rags and 
waste -- all are potential fire hazards. Educate yourself to recognize these 
hazards and take steps to eliminate them. 
Fractically every fire cen be extinguished within the first few minutes if 
proper equipment is brought into service by men who understand its use. 
Wherever you are -- at home, on the job, in the woods -- make it a habit to 
find the location of the nearest fire extinguisher or other means of combating 
fires and the quickest method of turning in a fire alarm. Remember this for 
future use. 
(4) Learn the proper IDbthods of use and the 
limitations of various types of fire ex-
tinguishers, which in brief are: 
CO2 extinguisher may be used on any type 
of fire, electrical, inflammable materi-
als or liquids. 
PYRENE extinguishers may be used on any 
type of tire, but should NOT be used 
where the fumes from them must be 
breathed~ as they are poisonous. 
I 
"FOAM•• type extinguishers may be used on 
all but live ~lectrical fires. 
sonA ACID extinguishers should not be 
used on either inflaITlill!lble liquid or 
live electrical fire~, and 
in the use of ALL TYPES OF EXTlliGUISHERS 
the stream should be directed at the BASE 
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I~ J f iR IJM ( !'1J\ Ii brought about by temperature changes , 
(Continued from Page 1) I i The change in ~esistance 6t copper i s i n 
! di rect proportnon to temperature change . 
i 
delicate , they are installed in pa.1rs . One , f 
pair is vertical, a seconi is parallel to j!~ resistance thermoimter consists of a 
the axis , another is at r i ght angles t o i i coil of fi ne co~per wir o enca sed i n a 
t he axis, a fourth is at a 46- degree angle I i small ~rass cylinder. From i t a re t hroe 
to t he upstream side and the f ifth pair ·1 ruaber -insulated copper conductors which 
of each set is at t he same angle to the t l lllld up i n a gallery, where t hey are checke 
' ~ downstr eam side . i! by a portable test set of t he Wheatstone 
I 1 d t i bridge type . The connections are so ma e 
~ st rainmeter is 11 inches l ong . It f l t hat t he same readine s are obtained i f 
cont a ins t wo piano steel wire coils . Any l i the leads are three feet long or 3000. 
n,ressure by concrete on the meter wi ll ( i Al l ther mometers are matched ,ro t he test 
cause one wire to eont ract and the ot her ~! set is calibrated di rectly i n d~,rees 
to stretch, thus changing the el ectr i cal ~i Fahrenheit rather than in ohms . The 
resistance in direct proportion to the l i t herm:,meters are accurate to with in 0 .3 
change i n wire lengths . .A. Wheat stone i o! one d~gree Fahr enheit. 
ridge connected to leads which ent er f J 
galleri es interprets the resistance change, ; .,L-\11 of the 900 thermometers now em-
in t erms of a rat io, from which the st r ain . rbedded ( 567 by MVfAK) are in inaccessible 
can be determined . A strainmeter i s eap- 1 ~point s in concrete and will never be s een 
able of measuring a movement of less than -! again. A few will •e read over a period 
four-mil l ionth of an inch per inch . l 1of years because technicians are al ao in-
\lterested in long-period reactions of con-
!\ ·t the l ocat ion of each of the five : l • rete. Ordi narily the rmometers are 
p~rs · of strai nmeters is a single stress- !fchecked up unt il the time of cont ract ion 
meter , which measures stress independent \ \ j o i nt grout ing, about once every three 
of concret e: movement . A stressmeter con- 'f days during the sharpest temperat ure r ise 
sists of an el astic though somewhat rigid , iof concrete, about once a week af ter that. 
Pi EIOMETER S 
steel plate with a mercury diaphragm J i 
thro ugh the center. Any st ress i s t rans- I 
mit ted t hrough the imrcury diaphragm and is\ J 
me~sured by means of a small strainroeter \l Jo .one not well ec~uainted with hy-
which f orms a part;of the instrument. It :\draul1cs, it may be difficult t o real ize 
is capable of measuring stresses up to 800 i lthat a tube or tunne l leading from e res-
pounds per square inch . fervoir even under a h igh head of wat er 
hna not be full of water t hro ughout its 
T HE RM OM ET E i\ S ---{-~-}1- ~"""':nr~\ : ............ ::p_~-- ;~-:?,-.{=-· ....,..1_:~l - entire length. I f i t i s not, 
·. .~ rp . :Uf l}j f ~ J;r· ;=p· the tunnel liner--- whether 
tJ r and Coulee dam runs a 
varla~le temperature. Con-
~rete hydr at i on causes a 
rise up t o about 135 degr ees 
Thi s must be r educed to 45 
degrees . On job completion 
up to 2000 miles of cooli ng 
pipe wi l l have reduced t em-
peratures and up to 1200 the 
mometers will have checked 
the operat ions. 
n1c1w.. \.;' :1iu (:~;~ ,.,, .. / · .t!eoncrete. plate. steel, cast 
::ffl.{ g ·· \=I :~i~f .~ .f = tel t or a nything else --
\f\ BA: M r i:': "';,=r i s doomei to become worn 
~;i: :- ~ i vi{ 7:: ~, way or cavi tat ed in short 
\ · f rder . Thi s is caused by 
·. · egat ive pressures ., The 60 
102" outlet t ubes through 
: he dam are so designed that 
Wthey _are supposed to havo r e-
::.\ ••• • ~1 ~- ):,\ .:" , t : i\.-: : ... :. ved t h i s possi • ili ty. How 
,;~~;~~i!M~'.\~~~~f F ' ~ :~rn~=~:~::~:.~:~h!s u::n 
. · \ (= ~~ ,i i {~~ I.~ piezometer i s a deviee 
• ••••• : ~ ,i.:.i . ... , ••• c,- ,.~ 1 .p 
lfhe t hermomet ers are re-
lsi:iance thermomet ers ani d 
\not contain mercury. r emper -
'..atures are measurable t hrou 
je. change of electrical re- . ···~ ~•tf:f ~:j.f~'. ·r ~}\ :.:~:~:.f/ ( l fi<..:. ~ to check t he f ow OJ. water : .. ·~= f :f:::~ .... :.~ _,· ~ ~ tr ·,. nt any desi red point al ong a 
{Continued on Pa e 5 ) ~1st.a.nee in thermomet er wires 
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(Continued from Page 3) 
channel. Tiny openings inside liner of 
each series of 20 tunnels lead into small 
copper tubes and the tubes into a seri P.S 
f s ix header pipes ~n a gallery. 
f~ate of flow is determined from press-
res ' within t he pi pes . A heater. pipe is 
closed at each enl ani a pressu~e gauge 
is instal led . All copper feeder valves to 
he pipe but the test line are closed ahd 
he pressure then noted. Through compnra-
ive pressures of the different lines, the 
low i s determined for any place inside an 
utlet tube where a piezometer opening is 
oc r ted . 
In the 1036 elevation out let works of 
lock 51 ( e~st tube) w1i1 be 136 piezomet-
er orifices, USBR technicinns colculnte . 
leven sets of four eech will be spotted 
in t he bel l-mouth opening of the tube. 
Clusters ~lso will dot the downstream 
curve of the conduit, while n few will be 
nt plnnned loc2.tions throughout the bal-
nnce of the tunnel. In the third and lost 
tier of outlet conduit (~1evat i on 11S6) wi 
be iIL the nei ghbo:mood of 120 piezometer 
openings (block 51). The 936 elevation 
tubes have entrance and exit both beneath 
river surface and consequently need little 
t esting or use. One set of piezometers is 
located on the spillway bucket in block 54. 
V E L OC I TY ME TE R S 
/i~irrors, automatic film recordings an~ 
brine play an important role in t he future 
use of velocity meters being installed in 
block 32 from 950 elevation on up the spill 
way. These will be used to measure the ve-
locity of the water hurtling down over the 
dam. 
,t.\ series, in pairs, of l•foot square 
sronze plat es are emiedded in concrete up 
· the spillway at 25-foot intervals. Brine 
will be shot out above the top plat e to 
spread out and form a salt cloud. When 
the cloud strikes the first plate,the elec-
trical conduc tive qualities of the saline 
solution reduces electrical r esistance. 
This change of resistance is recorded by an 
electrical device known as an oscillograph, 
~apable of measuring el ectrical phenomena 
in 0 .0001 of a secont or less. 
The tiIID interval betweo n the change s of 
resistance occurring as the salt cloud 
contacts the successive pairs of plates 
gives a measur e of velo city. These 
changes are recorded automatically on a 
film and are related to a known fre4uen-
cy, recorded on the same film at the samo 
tim8 so thet the actual time interval--
an interval not 1:ieasur.:1blt:; bv A stop ~1atc -
is det ermine~9 * * * * · 
"lot so long Rgo, the building of dams 
consisted of little more thr:m mixing ce-
ment, r,at er nnd nggregr te together and 
throwing the mixture up from canyon wall 
to canyon m1ll as n bBrrier across a 
river. Guessrmrk, then, with other thing 
consider ed , might hnve been permissib le. 
JodRy much guesswork in th e modern 
lorge do.m would bo costly and dengerous. 
It he s lnrgely been el imin8t ed. TC;ch-
nicinns have oddod to their her itage by 
converting the latest in scientific 
achievement to their use; and yet they 
continue to add, to check and re-check 
to seek possiblo loop-holes and improve-
ments. 
~ s · a result of their increased know-
le~ge. Grand Coulee dam is a monument to 
the progress of enginee ring science---
aside from its direct contributions to 
thousands of Washington r es idents . Grand 
Coulee dam, through the aid and study of 
embedded instrum0nts, will contribute 
much to the scientific tomes on con-
crete structures and consequently will 
aid in the building of future dams . 
We are particularly grateful to C.F. 
Vf~il of the USBR technicians for his co-
operation in explaining material found 
in the pr~ceding article. 
School s of the · area will open their 
fall term Tuesday, Sept . 5. 
Pins, badges and cards are available 
mt the Coulee Dam swimming pool for all 
who completed swimming and life saving 
classes conducted recently by the Red 
Cross .. _____ .... ._. ____ _ 
Policeman: "Haw did the accident hap-
pen?" 
Motorist: "Wiy wife fell asleep in the 
t, 
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33 COMFLETE ~1IRS1r AID COURSES-
CLABSES CONTINUE THIS WEEX 
On the conclusion of the fourth of 
fa series of Rod- Cross first nid classes 
lconductod by the safety department for 
{workmen of CBI, 20 completed the stan-
ldord course and 13 · the advanced work 
funder E. c. Stiles, instruct,r. 
I Standard certificates will be aword-
ISUNG CAMP! ' A place to wear old clothes, led tow. H.· AD.AMS, welder's helper; F. 
lay old-maid, eat half-cooked food,tight iG. BARNHART, concrete laborer; L. G. 
/ insects and act red-blooded. Liveliest fBREKKE, electrician's helper; WILLIAM 
ours from midnight until morning. Spoiled 1J. DOUGLAS, ·carpenter helper; C. R. ' 
by people who want to go fishing. fHABRIS, concrete laborer; L. z. KlliZER,. 
* * * * fform stripper; c. w. I.J.INE,form strip-
IEHING LIAR: A term used by every angler tping foreman; DAVID G. LEACH. gUardj 
~ to describe all other anglers. A "piscator- 1 --iGEORGE H. -~ffl!~ vibrntor operntor; ERN-
ial prevaricator." f fEST G. TORGUSON, ambulance driver; F. 
* * * * · JH. VA~, carpenter; JOHN VAit,mossenger; 
GUIDE: A true conservationist in disguise. JW. E. YOUNG, warehouse; I. P. EISELE•' 
His duty is to take you where they "ain't" . I concrete chipper; CHARLES B.RA.TCLIFFE •. 
and to encourage you to come next week when i IUSBR signalman; LESTER L. CALVIN~ 'ma-
the water is lower,higher,olearer or wetterJ 1ter1al laborer; ARBEN E. CARPJNTER~ am-
* * * * l lbulnnce driver; CLYDE J". DUNAHAY, car-
VHOPPER: Term used to describe all fish ! lpenter helper; NORMAN' H. LULL, tool room 
that got away. ( syns.) whale, gig' un grand-I i clerk; MARK T. OLCCYI'T, ptmip operator. 
pa; sock-dolager and long-as-your..ann. I I Jd.vanced first aid certifictltes are 
• * * * ~ lbeing issued to tUCIAN F. COOK, cnrpen-
WORMS: Greatly scorned in writing and in pu'bf,- f ter; E.M. · DICKESON, cleanup la:txtrer;Guy 
lie but used widely and secretly by most ; f E. FULLER, awitchboord operator; BEN 
trout fishenn.en. A few hardened anglers j GRIMM. saw :riler; · F .A. KA.DEN~ grout pipe 
brazenly admit the~ uso. jhelper;' C ,A.MABEN, ouring man; s. M. 
* * * * jNOBLITI', pipefitter; W.W.Bil'LEY, ~arpen-
BADI: A secret word tor highly exhilarating i f tor helper; vmcmr STILES, olerk,Grand 
beverage carried on the hip. Will remve ~].. t i Coulee Furniture and Hardwnre Co.; J'OBN 
varnish, counteracts heat,.cold,snake-bite, ! 1D. &JLLIVAN, ambulance driver; LYLE v. 
bsd luck and that tired feeling. i -
1
;DAVISt USER miner;· E. R. PEARSON, car-· 
* * * * l 1penter helper, and JIM PERRIE, forernnn, 
FLIES: Feathertn imitation of something nev..f i transportation shops. 
· er seen before, and the favored homo of ! I The fifth in the series of advanced 
house nx>ths. Used principally to decornte ; course classes will begin tom:>rrow (Fri-
hats. Oome in two classes: anti-Volstead !day) at 7 p.m. in the safety meeting 
and prohibit ioniat. I room of the mess hall. Standard oourse 
' • * * * I classes began last Monday at 1 p.m. for 
._ BOAT: .A. looky, ill .smelling tub, providod . i s\'!i_ng _shiJt_ ~_rker.s and ? p.m. for day 
I wt th two tomato cons for bailing, mismated I I and graveyard mift workmen. 
too.rs and one oar lock. Usually rents for $2 J f ' ------ ' 
per day with ontiquea running much highar. I j Evans, the great slugger, brought his 
* * • * I i wife to see her first game or baseball. 
BOors: Wadera--Ef'fectivo means of carrying I I The first time at bat he lifted the ball 
large quantity of water from the streem to I I into space with a might:r oracle that 
a convenient lot. To keep t!le feet hot in i i looked good for three bases. Dropping 
summer and freezing in cold weather. Wsderal this bat he fairly flew to first base. 
hold more water then boots. so preferred inf ,His 1'if'e' in the stands arose and shouted: 
'Putting out camp fires. J "You, Ed• eome back here and put that 
----~----- . ·i I bat where it belongs." 
Tannie acid jelly,just in case someone gets_ 1 ----------
a second or third degree burn, ·1s a. good I INATI'mTION FILLS MORE HOSPIT.AL COTS 
thing to have on the medicine shelf. 1 mAN ALMOST ANY GERM IN THE MEDICAL I 
Au s t 24 1939 C O L U M B I A N ___________ _ __ . _P~a~g~e_?~ 
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Aug . 20, to Mr . and Mr .. • Don Ross., Electric 
City, a daught er . 
Aug. 18 , to Mr. and Mrs . c. M. Beachboard , 
Coule~ Center. a daughter. , 
Aug . 16, to Mr. and Mrs. Patridl~ J .Leahy, 
Pleasant Valley, a son . 
Au~. 11, t o Mr . and Mrs. Elliot' K. Ward, 
Mason c i t y, a son , 
Aug ~lO, to Mr. and Mrs . J.I.Neff, Elmer 
City~ a daught er . , ' 
Aug. 8, to Mr. and Mrs . G.Farr~n·s ; Grand 
C.oul~e Hei ght s t· a daughter. 
Aug ., ? , to· Mr. tuid Mrs . Warren R.Wilson, 
Electric City~ a son.· · ' 
. Aug. 12, t o Mr. ond Mrs . Glenn A.·01son; 
Coulee Oentei: , ' a · son. 
i . • • • • • • • • • 
Into ~he record books of his life will 
be written· a narrow escape for · CLELAND 
(RED ) WARE,. under treatment i n t he hospi- ' 
tal for a possible skull fracture. He 
.. ----- was. .st:vuck iby on automobile near · Lo.ne 
Pine at 1 : 30 a . ro. ~unday . When hit, his 
body spun about , wi t h hi s head denting tho 
cnr door . · 
. Rowi~g n boot t urned out to' be no fun 
for A.D. BOND. Abscossod hands; whi ch 
brought ~irne loss, have respondod to treat 
ment . 
~ CULLINAN is happy today following 
r emo val of· her spleen~ cmise oi 'the troub-
le . Karen, a bleeder, required a del i cate 
cip~r~t i o~ . ~ 
Patient s recently r et urned home after 
·successful cppendcctomie s includo 1.. G. 
DELAND, W. C. HENDERHar , ROBERT 9YIITH, ·i\~s. 
CARL SCOTr (USBR) , L .O .DOWNING. MRS .. R .H • 
. MEASELY uill go home in n d:.i.y._or two. 
INDUSTRIAL J ·cc IDE.'.Il'S 
SCFTBALL ON TAP ---- (In Brie f) 
TONIGHT (THURSDAY•' 
ELMER CJTY vs . HIGH SCHOOL { girls) 
TRANSPORI'ATION v s • . SILV. LOAF (championshi 
FRIDAY-25th 
TRANSPORTATION v s . SILVER LOAF--only if 
Silver Loaf wi ns Thursdey-- · 
and on USBR field , OSBORNE v s . 
ROCKWOOD and GRAND COULEE vs . CJOULEE DAM-
SELS ( girls ) 
·· sATURDAY 
USBR LEFTIES (,·TEN )' vs. COULEE DAMSELS 
(USBR fi e l d ) 
MONDAY , ~lV.G. 28 
N..: TIONAL LEAGUE ALL-STARS vs . AMERICAN 
LEAGUE ALL-STARS . (CBI .fiel d ,7: 30 
TUESDAY, AUG . 29 
HIGH SCHOOL v s.(giris ) GRAND COULEE 
OFFI CE-ENGINEERS v s . · LUDOLPH ' S 
fo r what ' s in the cellar of t h e t wo 
league s 
. , . WEDNESDAY 1 ::\!JG. 30 
BOULDER DAM RIVER RATS vs . BEAVERS 
( ex-Boul'"1. er dam p layer,s and · n on-Boul der 
players) ' 
THURSD.~, .~UG. 31 
· VOT.l'I.iW ' S V_\LI.illTS ·v s . OFFICE- ENGINEERS 
ROCKWOOD vs . M'.ASON CITY SUSIES ( pr e limi n ~ 
ary ' game ; Que en ' s · le ague) · 
FRIDAY , SEPr .l { Queen's' leagu 
:ELMER CITY vs • GR.AND OOULEE 
HIGH SCHOOL v s . COULEE DAMSELS 
( both on USBR f i e l d ) 
GEORGE GERLACH su~feT~~---------~--1..~~~--.:--,.-----r~~ ~~...;.__~.~~~----, 
ed l ~cer ation of ~he 
left t humb and 11 days ®@ /1<::.i 
time l oss when he caught' ,/ 
hi s t humb between~ 
ba il and t he bucket while 
plocing concrete. He is 
back to work. 
An estimated time lo 
of t hree weeks faces 
JAMES ROEBUCK. Ho frac-
tured n r ib .when he 
jumped off n form ahd 
struck a she- bolt with 
his chest. · 
JACK lANGDON frac-
tured his fo ot when he "And Tha.t .One Tr ied to Beat Ue to t he Moo se Hill Cro.ssing" 
dropped a power s aw weight . ~-------~~~~~~~~~ --....... ---~~----~~------------1 
August 24 , 1939 C OL UMB IAN -..;;,:..----------·------ ----
boy scouts of 
Financial Statement 
August 1; 1938, to August 1, 1939-
RECEJPTS 
August 1, 1938 Balance in Jiank 
Cash on Hand from 1937 
Receipts from 1938 Drive 









Boy Scout Council Wenatchee 1938 quota $350.00 
Girl Scouts 1938 quota 3 50.00 
Cubbing 00 .oo 
Boy Scout Council Wenatchee t 39 quota 1?5.00 





Mer-it Badges at Various Courts ' of Honor 11.95 
Miscellaneous Items-Stationery, etc. ~.63 1028.22 
Balance in Mason City Bank - August 1, 1939 
Cash on Hand 
The 1939 :fund campaign, from reports received 
to date, indicates that the total will reach 
$1300. A complete statement of contributions 





IF YOUR PUNCTURE-PROOF INNER SOLES ARE NOT IN flOOD CONDITION, EXCH.ANGE THEM .hT 'IHE 
1180-ELEVATION TOOL ROOM FOR A NEW PAIR. 
r~c,;p~93~EWA TE~ 0f0;SuTMB ~;~ER H~USE fOR TU:~~ 
At 11 otclock last Friday night (Aug. NEEDED--a hoist drum operator (one-
1?) the first of three pumps began the drum hoist)- ... 
job of dewatering the east power house , · By Bureau of Reclamation at Coulee 
touniation. At the same time trucks and Dam, Wash. 
a bulldozer were tapering off on the 15' Wages: $1.25 per hour. · 
approach road leading down along tailrace Applications must be on· r11e with the 
riprap to the water. USBR not later than Sept. 6, announcos 
These are jobs prelimin~ry to the place- the U. s. Civil Service Commission. 
ent of steel penstock line~ for the east --------~-
ower house. '.. Concreting will concentrate upon the 
With water out ot power house pits,:pen- spil.l\1ay section men high blocks for , 
stotk liner will be brought by CBI from ea~t and west ends reach elevation 1200, 
the Electric City storage yar.ds on the only :f'our lifts above trestle decking. 
60-ton trailer. The trailer will cross The east and west onds would not re-
the railroad bridge, proceed up along the ceive attention then until aft~r dangers 
25' river road and to the east tailrace !or fre~zing wintor temperatures were over 
over the 15' riprap road, whore a barge J according to prosont plans. 
will transport sections to the power house. ------------
Western Pipe will install rum1ays of · I Swimmers passed recently at Seo.ton's 
40-pound steel up the penstocks. On these, lake by John E. Attwell, Red Cross safety 
hoist-operated flatcars will o:porat~·. instructor for the Grand· Coulee branch of 
Pumps dewatering the power house are the Grant County chapter, comprising the 
10 horsepo\;rer (2 pumps) ano. a 5-horsepowor. Couleo dam oroa--
------- Advanced swimmers: DAVID. G. H1GH'l\ 
AN EMPLOYEE (1) fil:..m. Ulli!, ! ~ ~ I DOUGLAS NICHOLS. 
OTHER DAY. j Swimmers: RIC!UIID DARNELL, JR., ARVID 
( 2) HE WORE GREASY GLOVES~ !LlliDELLt RICHARD DARNELL, SR. ' 
RESULT:--irc; fell 10 f eet 1 spraining thu I Intermediate sv,imners: CLAIRE LAVETI'E, 
· loft ar~ of his foot. 1 HARRIET LIND, LEN ICE VJili ALSTINE, LUCKY 
HE MIGffi' HAVE BEEN VERY SERIOUSLY HURT. 1MOREL.A.ND. 
In the . : silent film days, one of the 
· most popular of the actresses of the roovie 
capitol at Hollywood was Corinne Griffit~ 
(Mrs. Goorge Marshall). 
Last Saturday Mrs. Marshall became the 
third of cinema-lights to visit the dam. 
Two years ago Colleen Moore and Mary 
Carlyle viewed the · dam. 
George Marshall, who accompanied his 
wife here, is owner of the Washington 
(D.c.) Redskins, professional football 
team. 
According to present concrete progress, 
CBI will have 50 per cent of its concrete 
placed by the middle of next week, about 
2,965,000 yards. 
Including MW.AK concrete, Grand Coulee 
dam will be 70 per cent complete ~t that 
time, as far as concrete figures are con-
eerned. 
Some girls will go out with any wo nn 
when they are fishing for a husband. · 
Beginning swimmers! ARB:EN CARPENTER, 
CLAIRE LAVE'ITE, SIDNEY THORP• ~~ 
BLODGETT, LENICE V .. ill AI.STINE, HARRIET LIND, 
K..~THERINE CJ.RH. 
iuld senior life savers! 
..SB....._....4.l.,,i,~~~~~~~..WU.--!!:~.!;.!._.=;.:~~---J 
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